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/ 
i\t tho sur;:,.tN,tion of P<;.1:1.@.fWll 'l'nrg I am writlng--you auo·.it .lr. 

ohsorvallon ill the J nb0rntory involving ono lngo Swrmn, n ,"(,,·.1· Yot•k 
f'(\ ,.....,...... r\, 

nrtist. 'l'o intro<luc(' 1i1yself, I :un a lnsor physj cist nt SRI and 

co-author of the book "Fundnmontnls o-f Qu:mtu,n F.loctronics," l)y 

Pantcll t,nd Puthoff, a Wiley publicati.on. 

Thi·ough some pri vnto correspondence I rocC?i vccl some informa

tion from nr. Gertrude Schmeidler nt City College, New York, that 

they had done ~ome cx!)erinonts 111 tho Dcpurtmci:t of I':;ycholo,o' with 
Ingo Sw;s.nn, a /Ota~g- man wlio llncl done some rnlhe1· :,mazing Lhi1::,;s in 

theit· lauorntol')', inelwling tbu raising nnd lowcri11g of tempt:ratur.::,s 

at thol'rn.istors placed some disto.ncc from hi.s body, Since lie was 
comilig- out to the Wost Coast, it was suggested that perhaps, as a 
physiciRt with sena i ti vo equipment nvni l:1blc, I might lil,0 to ·.vork 

,'\Vith him 111 an experiment or two, I agroocl and invited him out. 

In ordc;.• to eliminate tho possi_bi.lity of t.t·:i.d:cry, I docici.-,d 

on an oxpcrln1<1nt wiierc if tl~j,~. 1.;ory wore s1H.:,ess:ful, that would be 

nearly as ir.,,)Ort:mt as any chrccl .ic~·icct he could produco. ;\t the 
suggestion of Dr. Li ttlc (Stanford Physics Dept,) I mnde arranf:omcnts 

to use the superconductor shie Idec! magnotornctcr bning used in tho 
qunrk experiments of Dr. Arthur Jiobbrir<l, Stanford l'l1ysics Dept. This 

magnotomctcr is located in a wa~~ in the Vnrian Physics bulldi~g, and 

is shielded by an ;,luminurn cont'<,incr, copper shielding, and, most 

important, a sup0rconclucting cannister. Dr. llobbard assured mo that 

iil tusts with largo olectrom:1rrnots no sianals hn~o boon induced in 

the shielded map,ilctomotcr fl'om tho outsidu.. Tho magn-J;;omctor is of 

the SQUID variety. 

Prior to the experiment n docnyi.ng magnetic field hnd been set 
up

1 

inside the mar~notot11otor, ancl its steady decay with t..i.m(~ provided 
n bncJ.;~round c:-,liL:·'.iUu11 .".::,(nal wh.ich rurrL:t,1J::; as :i. sin(• ·.,·c,1 • output 
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I 

for something on the order of nn hour with no nolso. Ingo was shown 
the Retup nnd told that if ho were to a!foct the magnetic field in 
tho mngnotomotcr it would show up as a change in the output recording. 
I~ then placed his attention on the interior of tho magnetometer (his 
description) at which point the frequency of tho sine wave doubled 
for :1 cu11p'!.c o: cycles (seo output), or roughly 10 seconds. t\s you 

can i1U:tV,iI1e, we were quite amazed, and Art then saicl, "\'foll, maybe 
it's noiso--it would really be something if you could stop the sine 
wnvo a1 together." Ingo proceeded to do just that, as cnn be seen in 
the r;rnph, for a period of roughly 10 seconds. Ile tl1en .. "let go," at 

which point the output returned to normal. Wo risked him to describe 
whnt ho had done, ::ind he explained that he could soc t.llc app:-irntus 
inside and that looking at different parts cre::i.tod the effect. As he 
described wl1;1t. l10 was doing, the recording- trnccd out a cycle as 11::id 
occurred originally (doubJ"a frequency). A 1·ntllcr peculiar dip in tho 

1•ccoruin~ took place then, and upon questioning him ::is to whnt was 

hoppon ing, he said ,J,i,o~~~xns looltlng at n now part, the niobium bull 
sitting in a cup whicb was inert for now in the magnetometer oxpori
rnont (it is used in the quarJ-:: experiment). We asked him to refrain 
from thinkine :1ho11t tho app:u·atus, and the normal pnttcrn then traced 
out for several minutes while wo engaged. him in conversation on other 
.subjects. AL one point he started to discuss the magnetometer again, 
1at which point the tracing wcmt into a high frequency pattern, :\t 

our 1•cqucst he stopped, and we terminated (;110 observation as he was 
tired frorn his effort. We then loft the laJJ, and Art Hcbbard then 
contim1od lo run the npparatus for over an hour with no trace of noise 
or·norrninusoidal activity. At various times during this ancl the 
following day wlwrc similar data werctaken, tho experiment was observed 
by numerous r,l·aduate students, and also by Dr. Little of the Physics 
Dcpnrtm0nt, and by Dr. Martin Lee from SIAC (Stanford Linear Accelerator), 
tho dcsiv.ncr of the electron storage ring. · 

~1 int c;,; s t \I!& ? f/!$;., Uizl!. t , o,t..J;)}~,fil?.sl:..Y.':£:E.!;.,.,.',w..§.. that .. J n g.o ~~s 
able to ck,~crib(• r;,1~.1';/" ,~e • .:2.!:!,::~ t11~Jll.,~,r,.1?..r.,,..Q.l,..·U\,Q...,,sl<:;Yic9 }~~d 
likc_,,.app:i.rcnt ly 1•.;;i,.!;J1" :;;o!!]c form oM'iroct observat_i~n. I am qui to 

-·-~- - p • -iii-• ~ nt't'.._,,f'f~Jl'wid~~~~i,Zi.'r'~!!A,:~ 

certain t..11at he would not have hacl a chance to look at a diagram 
beforehand, as he did not know that we were going to use this particulat• 
pioco of apparatus until we arrived in the laboratory. 

At this point I wish to state that I consider this an observation, . 
not a controlled experiment. There arc variables I would wnnt to 
chock if we bad time and money, such as who ther it was tho recording 

=· -"" ffir-oved·Fiii Rele~Ja3lQLc.-CIA,@P9.6eQ.Qfil.~QQ!)_4Q.Q~O~-~..,,- ,, 
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• ~ rovett:JtoraRe;1e1"fe~~oo1m2ta1ci·GlAnR.QP~ic9@'t~Tff-OPJ>c19Pc1P.0005-4 J. >1-t' 
~·. C- 111 s could be tested by a disconnect of t110 apparatus from the ·· c.'<: t 
•· ·• (Q, •'-' re orcling equipment to· see if the reco1·ding would continue to change I \),' 

• on command. 

There is not much more that can be said about the observation. 
If further worl, were to valid a to the observation, the implications 
ar stuggcring, to sny the lenst. !Iowovcr, before we speculate r-
lh nk it. is necessary to remain cautious nnd t·ry to nrrangc for Ingo 

to return fro:n the East Coast and to J>crform some carefully-control led 
cx~crirnen ts lo sec whetlicr the phenomcn~ continue to hold under 
·ri~orous and well-defined conditions. 

As a postscript, we did try to ~apoat the temperature expcrimerit 
usi~g a hp quartz thermometer aud did g·ot the vnrintions requested. 
How vcr, the environment was not well controlled, so I consider the 

r" 
.exp rimcnt suggestive but inconclusive. 

If you wish fuC:·:~~dr' information on this or have any suggestions 
plo so do not hesitate to contact mo further about this matter. 

.IIEP:st 

With best regards, 

Dr. II. E. Puthoff 
Senior Research Engineer 
Electronics and Bioengineering Laboratory 
Bldg. 30. 
326-6200, Ext. 3202 
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